
Omaha, Nebraska, March 8 1985 - . -- ' ,. ' 

c:g:~:gnpe-ritrafwill go to nationals A~t students 
Central's Academic Decathlon ' team - WI n awards, 
e away with first place and 'twenty 

in individual categories in the first 
Academic Decathlon competition . 

ary 23 at Central. The team will go on . . 
national competition in Los Angeles, -

fornia, on April 10. . 
In the honors division, -"nior Arthur 

y won nine medals; a gold iri 
fine arts, grammar and literature 

. and science, a silverin social science: 
a bronze in essay, int,erview, and 

Senior Anita Barnes won silver 
als in fine arts, grammar and literature, 
.andsc~nce. . 

In the scholastic divisiQn, ~eniQrrDon 
er won a gold medal iri'"tnath, a silver 
mmar and literature, and a bronze in 
. '. Junior Joh~ Skoog won a goid 
In flOe arts, a Silver in' math, and a 
in the interview. . 

In the varsity division, senior Beverly 
won a silver medal 'in speech' and a . 
in math. "It was a'great educ'ational 

, and we had a lot of fun," said 

photo by Krista Lanphier 

Central.'s Academic Decathlon team won the local competition February 23. Team 
members are from left to right: John Skoog, Arthur Kosowsky, .Anita Barnes, Don 
Krueger, eev Atkins, Jan DIMauro, and Regina Murray. Not pictured are Phil Berman 
and Sean Kershaw. -

This year sixteen of Central's art 
students won the Nebraska Scholastic Art 
Awards. The students were honored at a 
ceremony held at the College of SI: Mary's 
February 16. • 

According to Mr. Larry Hausman, Cen
tral art department head, Central students 
were more successful this year than almost 
any ~ther year. He also said that this year 
a vanetv of work received recognition. 

Central had one portfolio winner, senior 
Jeff. Wehrsjrann; six Gold Key winners, 
semors Robert Allen, Mechel Johnson, 
Kristin Klein, Terry Klusaw, Jeff Wehrspann, 
and junior Debra Ziskovsky; and. ten 
honorable mentions, seniors Dalene Adams 
Tiffany Colquette, Kristin Klein (2), junior~ 
Latonya Bogan, Elizabeth L-anphier, alid 
Connie Rupiper, and sophomores Scott 
Klaassen, and John Pavel. 

The Gold Key and portfolio winners 
were chosen.~among 4,500 entries. Their 
work will go to New York for future 
competitions. ' 

~bat~ t~.~mJuvenile court:-proceedings complex 
Ins districts by Gwen·Oberman -
Central and Bryan high Schools won the . ' . A ~rson has ~n caught shoplifting or 
ampionship Elt the ' debate Jdistricts 'vanda!,zl!l9 property, or maybe he continual-

ry 23. Both teams will contintJe com- Iy kips school and comes home at 
at the nationals in eau Claire, _ unreasonable ~ours. What can happen to 

sin, June 16-2Q .. Central's team was ,syqh offende." In the eyes of th~law.2 Well, 
of seniors 51acey Kinnamon and If.-th8;P!t~n, lS,undQLthe..age . .o118 when,he 

Kurtz. ' ~~ <-,~.-' ~. committed ·th~ulleged offeo~, chances are 
ane said, "At districts It'~ double that he·wilrend u,P in)uVe~ile cou~ .. 
ation, but you keep debating urllil they The proces~ :beglns With a petition, a 

teams, so both Bryan .and Central I~al paper detailing the rea~ns .w~y one 
Nebraska, but we'll comp-ete has been· brought Jo,court: whlchl~ fl.l~ at 

" - the County Attorney's Office, according to 
Ellen Pritchard, ' Central" 'debate Mr. Gary Dietrich, Chief In-take Officer of the 
plained that there were 37 teams Juvenile Court. 
, but she said, "I knew from·tbe Four types of cases 
of the year that Stacey and Jane I Mr. Dietrich explained that the Juvenile 

. . and go to the nationals, even . Court handles four basic types of cases: 
It did get a little nerve-racking at the delinquent, a law has been broken; status, 
ents." " . beyond ·the control of parents or school of-

is 100ki[lQ forward to the com- ficials; neglect, without proper parent~1 care 
on and said, "Our wa,y is paid, and, with intent of the parents; and dependency, 
!f we double eliminate, we get to stay without proper care with no fault of the 
hole week." , parents. -

topic for the nationals is the same . After the court .cas·e is calendared, the 
been for the whole year: "Rasolv- . hearing follows. If the alleged delinquent i~ 

the federal government should pro- a threat to society. or to himself, he will go 
employment for all employable' United through a deten~i(jn hearing, said Judge Col-

Citizens living in poverty." . Ieen Buckley, and might be detained at the 
rs . Pritchard said that Central has not Douglas County Yo.uth Center until the next 

go the nationals since 1981 . hearing comes up. 
and Stacey will also det>atein tbe The ar!.aignment is the hearing in which 

competition at the end of March . .; 

the accused must admit or deny the charges 
against him. In such hearings, the. Public 
Defender represents the minor's interests, 
and the CountY Attorney ' represents the ' 
state's int(lrests, Judge Buckley said. 

• If .the child .admjts to. the charge, a 
disPoSItion hearing- follows. Assuming, 
though, that the minor denies the. charge, a 
second hearing; the adjudication hearinQ, is 

. scheduled. According to an explanatory 
pamphlet of the Juvenile Court, the adjudica
tion is similar to an adult trial. 

"The County Attorney's Office has to 
prove the charge; and the judge decides if 
the case is proven," Mr. Dietrich said. If the 
charge is not proven, the case is dropped. 
Conversely.,~ if it is proven, a'date for the 
disposition hearing is set. 

The di.sposition hearing, similar to an 
adult sentencing, is the hearing at which the , 
judge decides how the case is to be ter
minated, Mr. Dietrich said. Judge Buckley 
explained thafshe needs all types of infor
mation to aid her jn her decision. 

_ Backgrouncfjnvestigation, options 

A background investigation is . con- ..... 
ducted, Judge Buckley said that the Court 
will contact the school, parents, doctors, and 
others in order to formulate a pre-disposition 
report. "We don't take this information light
ly," Jud!le Bucklev said. 

Kub~Kfinds · ree6rd~setting skulJs~ 
Last summer, while looking,for archaeological ar

tifacts on the bank of Logan Creek in Northeast 
. Nebraska, Mr. Gary Kubik, Central anthropology 
teacher, and a couple of his high school friends found 
two large skulls. " 

The skulls appeared to be much larger than those 
of modern buffalo, so Mr. Kubik took the skulls to UNL 
for age' confirmation and identification. The. UNL ex
perts told him that one of the skulls, which v.:as 33112 
inches from horntip-to-horntip, is the largest of the 
species Bison Antiguas O<;:cidentalus ever found in 
Nebraska. I -:,,,: 

The skulls are approximately 8500 years old, so 
~1'- they are from the age after the Mega period of the Ice 
1.\l Age. -

Mr. Kubik said that the Bison Antiguas Occiden
talus weighed approximately 7500 pounds as compared 

. to today 's buffalo which weighs about 2000 pounds. 
. Mr. Kubik has faken archeological courses and is 

the sponsor of the anthropology club at ~entral. 

-
The judge has several options in 

deciding what will happen to the minor at this 
point. Perhaps the child will remain at home 
under the supervision of a service officer, or 
maybe he will be placed in an institution such 
as Boys Town or Uta Halee Girls Village, or 
maybe he will go· to a foster home, Mr. 

. Dietrich said. 
More serious offenders may be placed 

at the State Correctional facility which is The 
Youth Development Center, in Kearney for 
bqys.and in Geneva.for girls. Still others, Mr. 
Dietrich said, will go to the Lincoln Regional 
Center. 

Juvenile court philosophy 

Mr. Dietrich said that the goal of 
Juvenile Court is rehabilitation "although it 
may not be interpreted that way." He said, 
"Juvenile Court has a different philosophy. 
We're rehabilitative. Where the adult Court 
might give fines, JU'y~nile Court will try to 
work out the problems." -

Judge Buckley along with Judge Joseph 
W. Moylan, and Associate Judge J, Patrick 
Mullen comprise the judgeships of the 
Separate Juvenile Court of Douglas Coun
ty, N,ebraska. Judge-Buckley said, "Judges 
are .here to help you." In fact, she said, the 
Juvenile Court ~opes to r~habilitate parents, 

" too, if possible, in cases of child abuse and 
neglect. 

.State bills affect 
teachers, drops 

In add,ition to affecting the number of 
-hours and the number of days students go 
to school, Nebraska legislative bill LB 994 
establishes a new certification standard for 
teachers earning their first Nearaska 
teaching certificate after December 31, . 
,1984. 

This section of the bill outlines four 
levels of certification. Each level has certair.l 
r-equirements concerning apprentice (stu
dent teaching) years, college hours, and 
state certification . 

This bill, if passed, would 'institute still 
more changes in Omaha Public School 

iJ>0licy as the result of the government-sup
ported trend toward excellence in education. 
Other legislative changes include the new 
·graduation requirements ·and bill LB 234, 
which changes the age at wbich students 
may drop out of school from 16 to 17, 

Both LQ 234 and LB 994 are being 
reviewed by the Education Committee, and 
both must be approved before voting takes 
place. If passed, both changes could go in
to effect)or the 1985~86 school year. 



2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Staff agrees with courtyard openin 
Finally, the administration has reopened the courtyard. The ~egister c~ngratulates 

them on their decision, which is a relief for those of us who are sick of shovl~g our w,ay 
through the halls. And now, we hope, the temporary closing left enough of an Impression 
o~ students so as not to make another closing necessary. 

Editorial 

THough the temporary closing perhaps lasted too long, it showed ~II of us after sch?ol 
life without a gathering place - the halls crammed full of people trying to leave having 
to push through groups of people who are blocking the hallways because they have nowhere 
else to go. . 

The school had the courtyard built for student use, not abuse. We prefer a temporary 
closing over a permanent one, but, if students would just cooperate and leave when ask
ed, neither would be necessary. 

LB 234 hurts all stud'ents 
extra work makes Iprison 

Is it right to keep a student in school and demand extra work from him if he really 
doesn't want to be there? 

Many people, state legislators included, think so. They want to raise the dropout age 
from 16 to 17. They also want more graduation requirements for all students. 

If the legislators would think before they put their good intentions into action, they would 
realize the problems they are creating for the schools. Some students don't want to graduate 
or can't graduate, they want to work and/or raise families. They don't want to stay in school 
IIntil they are 17, which may not be until they are seniors. 

The proposed bill, 234, which would raise the dropout age, would negatively affect 
more people than it would help. First of all, teaching would become more difficult. Some 
of the students that teachers would face day after day simpiy would not care if they learn: 
ed anything or not. This problem already exists to some degree, but such a law would in
crease the problem. How will the reluctant students'attitude affect the other students and 
the quality of education they receive? When school becomes a virtual prison.tor stu~ents, 
what disciplinary problems will arise? . .. . 

We offer a compromise. Instead of basing the dropout option on age, let students who 
have completed their sophomore year in high school decide' whether. or not t9 continue 
school. Bv the time a student finishes at least ol')e year of high school, h~ should be able 
to make a decision regarding his educational future. (The student can always reconSider.) 
Hopefully, then the schools will only have students who want to learn. . . 

. ,'. 
~ .... ... ' - .... '.:: .. ," ": 

• \ , . 

Registered opInion: 
. , . . 

Resumed hours approved. 
Since the_. administration opened the 

courtyard, we asked students what times 
(besides mornings and the three lunch 
periods) they thought the courtyard should 
be open, how long it should be open, and 
how the students should be encouraged to 
leave. 

Jackie Wiggins ..,.- senior (top right) ,: ., . . / . 
"The courtyard should be open tenth f': . 

hour, but after school, at a quarter of four, 
they should ring a bell and tell everyone to 
leave. If they don't leave, give them a deten
tion so they can stay after school as long as 
they want to. They shouldn't close the cour
tyard right after school because it gives 
students a chance to get last-minute 
homework together or for friends to get 
together." 

Doug Deden - sophomore (middle right)· 
. . "The courtyard should be open for a 
limited amount of time after SChOOl-until 
abo~t 3:45. It's a convenient meeting place, 
but, If they left It open longer, it might cause 
problems. Clubs should be able to use it for 
meeting places. To get students to leave 
they should be polite and say, 'We're clos~ 
ing in 15 minutes,' and if they don't leave 
lock the doors and say, 'too bad.' " ' 

Amy Story - senior (bottom right) 
" Yes, I think the courtyard shOUld be 

open because there 's a lot of congestion in 
the hallways. I think it should be open until 
a quarter of four. The doors shouldn't be 
locked after ninth hour. If they want the stu
dent to leave, they should just ask them to 
go." 

David Long - junior 
"I think the courtyard should be open 

tenth hour and after school. That would 
make it much easier to get around in school 
and to study afterwards. I think most 
students are mature enough to be respon
sible for themselves. When they want us to 
leave, they should simply ask us." 

photos by Steve Berman 
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•• • AND T1-41S wAS TI-f£lR COURTYARD, IT WR.s ~ 
NEVER EVEN USED I T !~ II sACRED TJ.lE'f , 

Numbers a-dd 
. _ Have you~ver not~ed. that o!,~ ~f ¥OUr . , 

frlends ·looks like a. number:? ManY' r)eople 
can· guess your Zodiac sign, but can they:" 

. guess your number? I 'can! . . . 

to astrolo 
9- You are the sweeter 

SOh who , can 't. resist helping 
need . . YOu' never think of yourself, 
others. You are also very naive, and 
cQnstantly stepped on. 

The best part of my system is 

From ,Me 
is no number ten. (Unless, of cou rse, 
of Siamese twins just happen to 
'personalities of one and zero.) 

e ' 

LeAnne Lovings 

Let me' explain. I believe that certain .. 
people look like certain numbers. For ir:l ~ 
stance, all teachers are sevens-strict, sharp, 
'and unlucky. 

Everyone is a number between 0 and 
9, and every number has certa:in 
characteristics. It is sort of like a horoscope. 

0- If you are a zero, you are likely to 
be self-contained. Your most prized posses
sion is your mirro'r, and you are not likely to 
fall in I~ve with anyone but yourself. 

1~ You are very conservative. You are, 
however, likely to win every argument in 
which you are involved. Your opinions are 
the only opinions that are correct. 

2- Just hand you a box of chocolates 
and a twinkie, and you are in paradise. If 
your tires tend to be low on air after you've 
been sitting in your.car for a long period of ' 
time, you know you're a two. 

3- If you have read every Richard Sim
mons book, and yOl:! own Jane Fonda's 
workout tape, you are a three: You enjoy : 
disguising yourself as a pretzel. 

4- You are likely to get lost even if you 
own every map available. You were the child 
who was never able to complete a dot-to-dot 
puzzle. Don 't worry, in time you won't have 
to have your mom put an "R" on your right 
hand and an "L" on your left hand. 

5- You are the person who has talent 
~n every area. You are a perfectionist, and 
It seems you can make magic . (However, 
~any wish you would perform a disappear
Ing act.) 

6- You thrive on rumors - both near
ing them and spreading them. Secrets start 
with one person and curve around until 
everyone knows them. 

7- DiSCipline! This must be achieved 
at al\ times. You are the type who never 
bends. 

8- You are the person who has class 
wit , .charm, and is rolled in a body that ca~ 
achieve anything. Nothing is too big for you . 
~ou can be social with any group at any 
time, and you are likely to be very popular. 
(I am an excellent example of an eight.) 

o Well, now that you hav~. figu 
what number you are, I have some 
for you. V.ou see, there is one little I 
my system-it serves absolutely no 
at all. But it's kind of a neat idea -
think? 
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C goal, t~ retur~ students to 'mainstream of school,3 
Rose have.) ISC-2, located at 56tH and Ames; is students just can 't cope without special sur-

exactly is an Individualiz~d Study 
(ISe)? Omaha Public School (OPS) 

and teachers alike ask this ques
their creation the ISC's have had 

with many negative attitudes and . 

the largest center. . ' . roundings." But, Dr. Moller also feels that 
The other centers are ISC -1 at 30th some students -go to the ISC too quickly 

and Farnam, ~nd the, -3-center kn~wn as a "before they really try to work things out. '" 
CCOE, Comprehensive Center of Education, 
located . near 30th and Ames.' The CCOE 

. ~als wl!h voc~tional programs as well as 
with basIc studles;--

m,,,,.,,r,,..>nfor\n,, are the result of 
students, teachers, and ad- Cuunsellng, major component 
. When asked the definition of Acpording to Mr. Odra Bradley, principal 

most advisors reply, "It's an alter- of the centers, counseling is the major com-
schoolfor problem sfudents." It's the ponent . of the centers. " In the traditional 

"problem" that leads to controversy. SC~I, o,~e is a teacher before a counseIQr," 
According to Dr. Rene Hlavac, OPS he said,. but at the ISC, one is a counselor 

superintendant in charge of stu- before a teacher." 
n<>r<:"nn,<>' the four major reasons for Mr. Bradley said that the teachers and 

an ISC are: 1) school problems the students have to figure out their pro-
attendance, . self-discipline and ~Iems before the students are going to learn. 

of motivation, 2) student request, after T~e ISC teache~ helps students interpret 
by a community tounselor, 3) adult their problem, bUild a plan, and implement 
such as guardian, counselor, or doc- the plan,: ' Mr. Bradley said. . 
4) violation of the new conduct rule . Mr. Bradley has not always had a 
with drug and alcohol possession. positive att.itu~e about the ISC. last year, he 

from traditional schools was the principal at Technical High School. 
Dr. Hlavac initiated the ISC's in 1967 _ He a~mits that he was not happy with his 
1968. "They are p'ut together as a ~ reassignment to the ISC because he too 

'ng-oriented type of organization," had a misconception about the cente~s. " j 
Dr. Hlavac. ''We wanted to try to satisfy expected constant turmoil and conflict," Mr. 

condition so that .heisha' 'can Bardley said. 
to the mainstream of school;'" After spending an entire summer 

ISC setting is different from the ' ~esearching the .I.SC system, he found his 
sCh?01 setting in that it has three . Idea was wrong. "The ISC has a more plea

sessions. The first session· runs ' . sant,calm, and satisfying atmosphere than 
8:05-10:05, the second from . - 'any school," he said. 

12:2.0' and tQe third f~om 1:20-3:20. ". Mr. Bradley feels that the ISC is very 
seSSion contains between 40 and 70 . benefiCial. "Kids have problems,!' htfsaid 

size of ' the student bOdy . ~'8nd we ~ t~m some support." ' 
on the size of the cenl~r '8iid_ the : ' 0,.,:- ~ . .e: .. MoUer, . Central principal, 

of problems the studerds in.thafcenter - ' agrees with' Mr. BradleY. He lsaid," "Some 

eniorWinsEW/: contest 
Gwen Oberman, Cent;It....,~ .Won_; - ,:. ~1QWrtt. an autobiqgraphy. ~ ended 
level ~ the Exec:~'~'s fnlet'- ' :up Jo be. ~ ~," said Owen. ' 
B~ Career Development fJro. .' .:. : ~ W81.notifIed by EWI ~ 5th . 

competit~ ~. I»'. ~~. : of·· ~ first 'Place prize 'in the Omat\a, 
International (EWl) .;n ~ me1ropofitan area. .' . ' . : " 

Lanier Bu~ Proc:iictS, ;~;.· . ' . . '. Gwen', nOtebook IS. being ~ in . 
Gwen r8eelVed the ~.". award Of .. DallaS, Texas. ,at the district finals ~ 

scholarship, at a oECA~but'"" . ~ from District 8; Which incfudeS 
J

CI,:,bs of. Ame(.ica' ·",eaJdasL. .'. WiCNIa; CoioradoSprings. Den.; St. erne H . Cen f . . L " . , , . . . arne" '. frat, busirNtSl · , OUIS, ~ Kanaas City. . . . . . .' 
, said ~ st~nts ~~ bMn.1nvited '.. .TINt 0istric1 8 . competiti9n: \¥inner wil, 
t~ partICipate In. th~ co~itlon' for r8CeiYe ~ $5()0 SChOlarship and a.n ~. 
fIVe years, and there have t)een two expense-paid trip to Atlanta, Georgia, April 

. from Central .but never a first 11-14 tor Ule,semi-fil'!8Is. . 
winner. . .': ' . Three finalists will be .sefecttKt from the 
enter the contest, bus!ness students . Atlanta competition to ..attend the interna

a notebook containing. items such as . tional. Competition in Orange County, Callfor
hlg~ SCh~ transcripfs; Ce~~I's. cur~ '. nia, MaY 15-19 .. first place 'winner in the In- . 

eSCrlptlOn, atle~ three fetter:s of . ternationaI.competition wiD r$C8~.a $10,000 
f from ~ntral's' tacuhy, and . sCt.'IoIarship; the second prace winner an 

ISC admission 

The ad'!lission process is not an easy 
one. According to Dr. Hlavac, it starts with 
a re.ferral fro.m the student's school sug
gesting reassignment. The referral is sent to 
Dr. Hlavac's department personnel and a 
conference is Meld with the student'; parent 
a~d a member of the staff in order to deter
mine what action should be taken. 

If the parents agree with the decision 
it will then be sent to Mr. Bradley. If th~ 
parents disagree, they can request a hear
Ing and go through due process. In due pro
cess, a judge decides what should be done. 
Dr .. ~Iavac doublechecks the judge's 
deCISion. 

The only situation in which a student is 
auto'TIatically ~eassigned to an ISC is when 
he/she is caught in possession of drugs 
alcoholic beverages, or controlled 
substances. This mandatory reassignment, 
a result of a 1982 code of conduct rule is 
the first .of its kind. "Students using dr~gs 
are no different than student with other types 
of problems, " said Mr. Bradley. " They all 
need help." 

Drug rehabilitation program too 

AlOng with the new code of conduct rule . . 
came a drug rehabilitation program. The pro-, 
gram is in two parts according, to Mr. Gene 

. . Haynes, lead feacher at ISC -:-2. The first part 
- Is call~CoE (Chemical Dependency 

Education) and the second: part is . group ' 
therapy. The students in the program are re
quired to attend -two ~ions of group,. 

. therapy a week and complete nine sessions ' 

before leaving the center. 
The. studell.ts are also evaluated through 

a hospital structure, according to Mr. 
Brad.ley. If counseling proves an insufficient 
solution to a student's drug problem, the ISC 
staff may suggest that the student receive 
professional help. According to Ms. Lo'Raine 
Antonson, Mr. Bradley's secretary, many 
ISC students have been through the Eppley 
treatment center or are currently part of 
NOVA. 

The centers are involved in a lot of 
counseling but teaching also occurs. " We 
use the same curriculum as the rest of 
OPS," said Mr. Bradley, "and we ' are . 
evaluated the same way, too," 

Some course limitations 

"We want to be sure that, if a credit is 
earned, it is equally worked for, " he said. 
The.ISC offers.all ba~i~ C9u~s but i~ u~able 
to offer cour,ses such as .ROTC, gym, in
strumental and vocal music, and lab 
sciences. Not only are the centers limited as 
to the amount of time spent with each stu
dent (2 hours per day), but their facilities are 
also limiting. According to Mr. Bradley, the 
average student earns three credits per 
semester. But, since the students work at an 
individual pace, some students earn up to 
five credits. . 

The,decision of when ·a student should 
leave the ISC lies in the hands of the ISC 
teachers and Mr. Bradley. The teach~rs 
k~ep a daily record of each student, accor
ding to Mr. Bradley, to monitor the progress 

. of the student. W~n Mr. Bradley feels a stu
dent has made satisfactory. progress, that 
st~nt . returns to the traditional school 
setting: . . 

utur~ plans. "It ~s a clasS project. $8,000 schofarship; the. third place a $6,000 , 
•• _,._In._fas, •• hion class ' .' . . .. . 

Spring Prom coming up? 
Why.buya dress you'll ~ar 
only once? Rent your dress 
from The Promise. 
FREE GARTER 
When you reserve yoUr mess thru 
Match 31,1985. Coupon must 
accompany order. 

~~ttJif{/L~ 
RaDl ~ for Bride. aDd Bridamaids . 
Bel AIr PIMa 12100 W. Center • Ph. 333-5672 
Hours: Mon.,Thur. 10-7; Fri. 10-6; Sa..!. 10-5; Sun. 1-5 . ................ 

N*GAMES*GOlF*fUN*GAMES*GOLF*FUN ':GAMES C;; 

I 

Fainlly Fun Center ~ 
en 

36 holes-of Indoor Golf 
'Over 120 Videos 

on 3 .pac/ous levels 
8 tokens for $1.0,0 

Daily specials 

FAUlL Y ATMOUHERE. CHRlSnAN MOSIC 

71$t & Dodge 553-9298 

• 
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o 
r-n 
• -n 

c: z 
• 

Ci) ,. 
3: 
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en 
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GAMES*GOLF*FUN*GAMES*GOLF*FUN* GAMES*GOLF 

Wean S3Ve)OO ~%oftuition 
costs at the University of 
Nebraska, vocatiQDal & 
technlcal schools, . and 
state supported colleges. 
W I!a'y youapproxi~ately 
@fi@IDQ) a year· for .4l@:days work. 

For further. information 
contact WCOOJlJ3lliOOJm 

~£1Pil®~!ill1 @WfNRij) LillNiLKDffiW 
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-------:-. of Central importanc 
(social studies teacher spent 27 years as pilot 

Dance troupe gives clinic 

'Get Smart' cast 

Auditions for the Central High 
Play, "Get Smart," were held F 
26-28. Ms. Peg Stommes, Central 
teacher, held the auditions in the 

$:l<O:1:*rr. ; 
:~ "":>. ... -

Mr. Bieak, Tech transfer teacher, teaches 
a social studies class at Central. He 
started teaching after retiring as an Air 
Force colonel. 

Joslyn holds free party 
A " Teen Jam" will take place at Joslyn 

Art Museum Saturday, March 9, from 7 to 
10 p.m. Teens 13 to 18 years old are invited 
to the free, informal party featuring music, 
films, refreshments, and prizes. 

A video jockey from Johnny O's Nite 
Music will play rock videos on a large screen 
television for dancing and listening pleasure, 
and video-cassettes of classic and contem
porary movies will be shown. 

" In Active Pursuit," a group of local 
designers of contemporary fashions for 
young people, will present a show of art wear 
fashions. . 

Door prizes will include Museum shop 
gift certificates, Joslyn memberships, and T
shirts from "In Active Pursuit. " 

Ms: Betty Munch, an educational assis
tant at Joslyn, said that Teen Jam '85 is an 
experiment, but if the turnout is good, the 
dances will continue. 

Teen Jam '85 is sponsored by the 
Joslyn Women's Associaticfn, anH chairper
son for the event is Mrs. Calvin E. Robinson. 

HIGHSCHOOL 
JUNIORS 

WI1.L PAY lOU OVER 
SUOO 10 ICDP lOU 

1M HIGH SGIOOL 
The Army Reserve has money 

and skill training for high school 
juniors and seniors. You can earn 
$2.200 while you learn a skill 
over two summers. Plus. you'U earn 
over $1.200 a year by serving 
one weekend a month and two 
weeks a year. For more information 
about the Army Reserve. call the 
number listed below or stop by. 

401 , South ·16th St. 
Omaha, NE 68102 

221-4721 

"Aiming High" was the motto of one 
Central teacher, long before the Air Force 
adopted it. Mr. Philip Bicak, social studies 
teacher, is a retired Air Force colonel, with 
27 years of active duty. 

Mr. Bicak, a transfer teacher from 
. Tech, signed up on December 7, 1942, one 
year to the date after the Japanese bomb
ing of Pearl Harbor. The rest of World War 
II he spent in southern Italy flying bombing 
missions over Austria, Poland , and 
Southern Germany. He said, "The whole 
period was memorable." 

Longing to fly since the age of ten or 
eleven, he chose the Air Force over any 
other branch. Flying then became his 
career, and he remained a pilot until his 
retirement in 1969. He has flown bombers 
such as B-24's, B-29's, B-47·'s, and B-52's. 

After coming to Offutt Air Force Base 
in 1951 , Mr. Bicak spent time at home in 
America, as he was not called to serve in 
the Korean War. During the tense Cuban 
Missile Crisis, he was ordered airborne over 
Cuba until a resolve to the crisis was 
discovered. 

Retiring in 1969 left Mr. Bicak with ex
tra time, so he decided to go back to· col
lege. Having already earned a degree in in
dustrial engineering, he pursued a degree 
in teaching. His specific areas of interest 
were political science and geography. 

Mr. Bieak has been teaching for twelve 
years and "really enjoys it." 

New scholarship offered 

Mr. Peter Krogh, dean of foreign service 
at Georgetown University, and his sister, Ms~ 
Carolyn Kr6gh-Lortscher have recently 
established the Thor-Krogh Award for the 
outstanding student in English at Central. 
The scholarship is in memory of their father, 
Mr. Rubin Thorval Krogh, a 1924 Central 
graduate.-

A council of Cenfral English teachers 
will choose the recipient. Applicants fill out 
an initial application in the form of a short 
essay, and they need to have maintained a 
"1 " average in all their high school English 
classes. An impromptu essay will be written 
to choose the final winner. ' 

The scholarship is worth $500. Two hun
dred dollars will be in cash and the remain
ing amount will be spent on a college library 
of reference materials and several leather
bound classic novels. 

Students to donate blood 
The Red Cross, in conjunction with Cen

tral's student council, is sponsoring the 
mobile next Friday, March 15. Anyone over 
seventeen who weighs more than 110 
pounds may donate blood. 

According to Heide McGee, senior and 
president of the student council, "The Blood
mobile is an annual community activity we 
do to help. It will make the students feel good 
about themselves." The donated blood stays 
in the Omaha area, but it is needed 
constantly. 

The Red Cross will set up in the cour
tyard from 8:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. Students will 
then be dismissed from their study halls. 

The Murray Louis Dance Company, 
which performed with the Dave Brubeck 
Quartet at the Orpheum, came to Central 
February 28 and March 1 to give an in
structional dance clinic . His dance company 
is currently on tour. Only three schools, 
Lewis and Clark Jr. High, Benson High, and 
Central were sites for the clinics in Omaha. 

Mr. Louis was a founder of the Artist-in
the-Schools program, and h.e was one of th~ 
first to participate in the dance touring pro
grams. Mrs. Pegi Stommes, C~ntral drama 
teacher, said that althouglTthe clinic was In
structional, students got to participate. 

Mr. Louis has been dan,cing profes
sionally since 1949. He made his 
choreographic debut in the 1950's. Along 
with creating works for hjs own company, Mr. 
Louis has choreographed for the Royal 
Danish Ballet, the Scottish Ballet, the Berlin 
Opera Ballet, the Jose limon Dance Com
pany and Rudolf Nureyev. 

Mr. Louis formed his present company 
in 1953. In 1978, the company was invited 
to appear at the 16th International Festival 
of Dance at the Theater Champs-Ely~s, in 
Paris. 

JROTC places second 
Central JROTC students placed second 

in a drill meet held February 8 at the National 
Guard Armory. Male, female, and mixed 
teams from all JROTC units in the-Omaha 
Public Schools compet~ . Students were 
scored on an inspection and a standard drill. 

Team members included Tina Gray, 
commander, Brian Winburn, Paul Crumbliss, 
Marlene Moravec, Susan Anderson, Debra 
Curry, Lori Turner, Gene Simmons, Sher
man Ellington, Joel Kennedy, Rebecca 
Gearhart, William Battle, and Annetta 
Adams. . 

Saxophonist gives clinic 
Mr. Eugene Rousseau, internationally 

known saxophonist, came to Central 
February 13 to give an instructional clinic on 
the techniques and tricks of playing the sax. 

He demonstrated on both the alto and 
the soprano saxophones to approxmately 
150 people, including students from the 
Omaha public, lincoln and Fremont school 
systelTls. Rousseau is a teacher at Indiana 
University, which is very well-known for its 
music program. 

" He is an excellent sax player," Mr. 
Warren Ferrel, Centrat instrumental music 
instructor, said. . 

Date set for military ball 
The Central JROTC unit, in conjunction 

with the Omaha Public Schools, will spon-
_ sor a military ball March 26. The dance, 

which is open to anyone currently in school, 
will be held at the Peony Park Ballroom from 
7:30 p.m. until 11 :30 p.m .. 

Prior to the ball , there will be a g and 
march presenting the Central cadet officers 
and batallion commanders. Central's jazz . 
band will play for the march. Music for the 
dance will be by the band Nite Music. 

Tickets are $5 for both single and cou
ple, and they can be purchased in room 020 
or from any JROTC senior commander. 

On March 4, the final cast was an 
ed . The major characters are: 

Maxwell Smart . ...... Ray Johnson 
Agent ·99 .... :..: ... . . Jill Anderson 
Chief . .. .... . . ... . . . Todd Pepers 
Mr. Big . . . . . . ... . ...... Jeff Hiatl 

, Professor Dante . . ... Stew Diemonl 
Professor Zalinka . .. . Brooke Rose 
Miss Finch . .. .. . .. Gwen Oberman 
Princess ngrid . . . . LeAnne Lovings 
Garth . ... . .. . ... . Jacques Fasan 

"Get Smart" is a play based on the . 
comedy about Maxwell Smart, Agent 99, 
Big, aM KAOS. In this play, Smart musl 
the sinister organization known as 

-from blowing up the Statue of Liberly. 
Central 's performances of the play 

be April ?6-28. The April 26 performa 
be a student matinee. 

Languages keep busy 
. During the months of March and 

Central foreign language students . 
participating in area conventions. 

March 23 is the French 
Students will go to Burke High School 10 
ticipate in college-bowl, poetry, and 
contests, as well as a volleyball 

The German convention will take 
on March 30 at South High School 
events similar to the French I"nr'V ", ""11 

Central German teacher Mrs. 
Schutte started the German rnr'VPnIlOil 
May of 1976. ' 

Central Latin students will 
Creighton University April 18 for a 
convention. This is the fourteenth 
Latin students' participation. 
participate in college-bowl contests, a 
auction, a Roman banquet, volleyball 
basketball games, Olympic games, 
dancing: writte~ exams, the election of 
state officers. 

Prom show gives pri 
Can't decide what to wear to prom . 

attending the Prom Fashion Show on 
28 in the courtyard. In the spirit of Prom, 
prizes consist of 'prom tickets 
Student COuncil, dinner at The 
Party, and corsage-type flowers. T' 
only $1. 

The show is being coordinated , 
ed, and prqduced by fashion ",onr:""" 

. students. Modeling and cornm,emiall 
were!~ft open to all interested 

The models will be showing off a 
of 30 outfits 10r both men and women 
a wide price range. 

The reasons for choosing such 
"elaborate class project, " as Miss 
Harris, Central marketing teacher, 
it, are to sell the merchandise and to 
·Prom. Miss Harris explained, " W 
profession you choose, you have to 
tribute something to the community. 
community is Central , and this show 
volving 65 or so more students in Prom 
perhaps would have been involved." 

Afte~ High 'School, What Next - ColI~.gel 

FOUR YEARS TOO LONG? 
Get the job skill you need in today's economy at the 

1821 K Street 
1-800-742-n38 

LincoJn School of Commerce 
lincoln, Nebraska 68508 (Toll Free) 

................................................................ 
Please Send Information On: i 

_ Business 
Administratio~ 

_ 'Accounting 
_ legal Assisting 
_ Word Processing 
_ Fashion 

Merchan.dising 

.. 
- Comput~r i 

Progr~mming : 
_ Court Reporting: 
_ Sec::retarial: 
_ 'Tour & Trnel : 

i • · • · · • Narne __ ~ __________________________ ~i 

· Address ________________________ ~ 

City, 

Telephone 

* The Lincoln School of Commerce is the 
only school in Nebraska offering these 

__ Business Administration 
12, 18, or 24 -- Accoun·ting 

__ * Legal Assisting. 
Montb Courses -::-- Word Processing 

~ Fashion Merchandis;ng 
_ Computer Prbg,ammin8 
-_* Court Reporting 
__ S.ecretarial 
__ Tour& Travel 
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ntralites star in loca~ productions Partnership to improve 

Centralite are actually involved 
cal arts. Some work backstage 
a Playhouse or the Orpheum; 

video tapes and films in the Old 
are even amateur actors and 

. Both James Keene, senior, and 
r, junior, have extensive acting 
ds. 

is presently involved in "Look 
d, Angel " at the Omaha 
. He plays Eugene Gant, the son 
stuck in " an unhappy lifestyle." 

centers around Eugene's attempt 
his home world and on the final 
the rest of his family. 

OPS-police relations 
Dr. Norbert Schuerman, superintendent . 

of schools, and Mr. Robert Wadman, Omaha 
chief of police, announced a new partnership 
aimed at bettering relations between the 
Omaha Public Schools and the Omaha 
Police Division on February 4. 

"The partnership will be developed dur
ing this semester by a committee chosen by 
the superintendent, " Miss Ray Kehrberg, 
human relations specialist for the Omaha 
Public Schools (OPS) said . 

Chief Wadman said, "Partnership is 
another name for cooperation to help out 
community. We will now give it a more for
mal structure, a more definite direction. for 
the improvement of the quality of life in 
Omaha." 

by Ketti Frings and based'On a 
Thomas Wolfe, the show started 
22 and will run until March 17. 

says he heard about tryouts from 
an hour and a half before they 

photos by Lisa Larson 

James Keene, senior, and Kurt Hubler, junior, explore the role of the spectator. James 
and Kurt portray the leads in two local plays. 

In the program, police officers will be 
. aSSigned to work with the officials of certain 
schools and to be involved in that school's 
activities. Officers will attend meetings of 
parent organizations, have lunch with 
students, serve as role models, and make 
themselves available for questions and 
concerns. 

es said that participating in a show 
consuming and a lot of time is ' 
from school. ''I'm too far behind 
work right now. I'll probably wait 

graduation before I do another 

Hubler is presently acting in the 
Theatre in Council Bluffs. He 
e Gibbs in the production of 
In the play, George grows from 
-old in Act One to a twenty

old in Act Three. He falls in love 
'{\Iebb, played by Ms. Renee St. 

Pierre. Emilie later dies. 
Kurt said that the play centers on emo

tions and revolves around a lot of pantomin
ed action. "The emotions are so everyday,' ~ 
Kurt said, "but, with this show, a lot of con
centration must be maintained to make the 
feelings seem believable to the audience. 
There is a narrator whose main job is to try 

, and bring the audience in touch with the 
emotions of the show. The play is very men
tal. " 

Besides "Our Town7" Kurt worked on a 

ior Shaun McGuire returns to 
001 after near-fa.tal car crash 

games, parties, and friends. 
and enjoying life. Growing up. For 
scnool seniors, the last three years 

filled with cherished memories, 
senior, Shaun McGuire, 

of the past consist-Of a mixture 
faces and unclear events. A 

was one of the results of an 
car accident in whiCh Shaun was 

year. 
15, 1983, Shaun and her 

Todd Shlegenmilch were involved 
collision which killed Todd and 

n in a coma which lasted for six 

accident was the start of a long, 
climb to recovery. Initially, Shaun 

talk or even be left alone. She 
ulty recognizing people whom she 

all of her life, but, with the aid 
her family and a special tutor, 

Shaun is back in school and eager to 
graduate. 

School nurse Ms. Geri Thomas said that 
ShaUn's doctors felt that it would aid her 
recovery to be "mainstreamed back into her 
regular setting with fam'iliar surroundings 

r.. and her old frie.nds." 
Shaun's lmemory is much better now 

than it was originally, and she can walk fair
ly well with the aid of a brace on her left Jeg. 

. Classes seem to be the most frustratin~ 
for Shaun right now. "Things like themes. 
or math, which I used to be good at -I us
ed to' be in honors geometry - I can't even 
do at all'" she said. "My favorite prts of the 
day are lunch and A. Cappell.a. choir." 

Shaun looks to the future with some 
doubts, but the very fact that she has reach
ed the point of recovery which she has pro
ves that the strong can survive even if forc
ed to go 'through an ordeal such as Shaun's. 

Omaha Machine _Company 
2020Cuming 342-7577 

SpeCial $87.00 
Chevy Re-ring kit rod bearings main bearings 

gaskets rings 

"We'll help you keep that dream car running" 

Complete engine overhauls 
7:00-5:00 M-F 

in ten. , ', Tha(Slhe "limber 
..-£f'Pn.::a0"," girls who will get . 

nant in the U.S, this year. Will 
be that one? 

We bore engines, grind valves. 

9:00-11 :00 SaL 

" 

video production of "Cinderella" that will 
soon be released, and he is planning to audi
tion for "Auntie Mame" at the Omaha 
Playhouse in April. 

Numerous contest wins 

Math team has busy year 
by Stewart Diemont 

The Central team has perennially had 
busy and succe~ful seasons. The team par
ticipates in many local and regional contests 
and is a member of two national math 

, leagues. 
Central's math team ranks first in the 

state and in the top 15 nationally in two math 
leagues, according to Mr. John Waterman, 
Central math department head. 

Central's math department joined the 
American School Mathematics Association 
(ASMA) league this year and already ranks 
in the top 10 nationally. Central was already 
a member of the Atlantic Pacific High School 
Mathematics League and ranks in the top 15 
nationally. The math team competes in many 
math tournaments as well. 

Earlier in the school year, the math team 
took first and second in the South High Math 
Contest. The team won first and second 
places for the two years and won first place 
for the past two years and won first place for 
the past three years. February 2 was the 
Creighton Math Field Day, which Central ha~ 
won the last two years. They placed first ·and 
third this year. 

February 23 was the University of 
Nebraska at Lincoln ActuariafClub Contest, 
in which Central has won most events the 

, last two years. Central continued ex
c~llences, taking second and thir~ in t~e ad
vanced math test as well as first In the 
calculus and algebra 2 test. 

The American High School Math Exam 
(AHSME) was on February 26. Central has 
had the state's highest score on this test 22 
of the past 30 years. Senior Arthur Kosowsky 
scored the highest in the state last year. 

FREE Wallet * 

Central also won regionars in the 
AHSME last year for the third time in the last 
30 years. The states in Central 's region in
clude Nebraska, LouiSiana, Arkansas, and 
Alabama, according to Mr. Waterman. 

On May 19, students who score well on 
the AHSME (95 or better out of 159) will take 
the American Invitational Math Exam (AIME). 

The USA Math Olympiad invites the top 
students taking the AIME to compete on 
April 23. "To my recollection, no one from 
Nebraska has ever gotten that far," Mr. 
Waterman said. 'He added, "This year we 
have a couple of students with outside op
portunities.' , 

On March 1, the math team entered top 
computer students in a computer competi
tion sponsored by the Nebraska Association 
of Gifted. 

The math team will travel to Northwest 
Missouri State University on March 28 to par
ticipate in the Northwest Missouri State Math 
Olympiad. "We have dominated this com
petition since we started going two years 
ago," Mr. Waterman said. 

Members of the math team are: seniors, 
Harold Adcock, Stewart Diemont; Gene 
Huey, Arthur Kosowsky, Jon Lexau, Dan 
Mirvish, Ty Soares, and Evan Will; juniors 
Brent Adamson, Anita Barnes, Wendie 
Novicoff, Gordon Prioreshi, and Sonna 
Voss; sophomores, Doug Dedan, Mark 
Lucas, Travis Mood, Tim Stohs, and Kevin 
Yam. 

The Central math club will host a junior 
high contest on April 13. 

May 16-19, the math club plans a trip 
to Chicago. 

Rent your Prom Tux at Old 

Mill Bridal and receive a 
wallet filled with over $50.00 

in valuable coupons. 
, 

Tux's from $25.00 

Old Mill Bridal 
10878 West Dodge 
Omaha, NE 68154 

* A $10 value . 
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Ms. Brenda Warren ' s the newly
elected president of the Omaha 
Board ,of Education. She is a 1971 
Central graduate. 

. I 

Central grad elected to 
Board of Education 

" 

by LeAnne Lovings 
For those students who can not find jobs choice. This agency is called 

or are too young for most employers to even Volunteers in Action (Y.VA) . 
look- at their applications, a solution is avaUable.to students who are 
available to alleviate wasted hours. This ages of 14 and 22. The agency 
solution, which is\ often overlooked, is in community services to students 
volunteer work. commit eight to ten hours a month 

"Teenage volunteers can do practical- , ing others. 
Iy anything and everything," said Miss V.V.A. is only one of the many 
Kirsten Lagergren, coordinator of .community get involved in volunteer work. The 
service programs for United Way. She said a stl!.dent should take is tal 
volunteer work is available in every area, counselor. According to Mr. 
from working with the handicappea to speak- every counselor is aware of 
ing Spanish with a lonely, Spanish-speaking, . tunities, but he said most 
elderly man. · refer the student to the volunteer 

Accord.ing to Mr. Stan Maliszewski, the United Way 
Central guidance director, the majority of . ' According to Miss Lagergren, 
students who do volunteer work offer their . student has been referred to the 
time in medical areas. staff there will try to place the st 

Candy stripers area of his choice. 
Junior Vina Kay is one of the many Cen- Simpler forms of volunteer 

tral students who does volunteer work. She . tutoring. Mr. Maliszewski said 
spends four hours every Saturday as a can- research has found that peers 
dy striper at Methodist Hospital. She per- good tutors. . 
forms tasks such as delivering flowers and Senior Dana Wayne, 
mail, working at the pharmacy, dismissing other volunteer jobs, is working at 
and admitting patients, and just talking to pa- Hospital. She has also voluntee 
tients who are feeling lonely or depressed. assistant teacher at the 

Vina said that she started volunteering Center., 
"Central High School has continuing ex- Academically, Ms. Warren did well ' at · because she was interested in the medical She said, "I love art, and I love 

cellence in education." These are the words Central. "I had my ups and downs, but, field. "I like the persOnal part ofthe medical ' I deCided to volunteer. I also think 

by Stewart Oiemont 

of Ms. Brerida Warren, newly-elected presi- basically, my grades were good.". . field, and volunteeri!'lg gives me experience. neat to do something for <::nnn",nnA 

. dent of the Omaha Board of Edu~ation and She did, however, receive the only five I. hav~ also learned how ~o talk to ·the doc- being. paid. . 
a 1971 Central graduate. Ms. Warren is of her SCholastic career"at Central. "It was .tors and nurses." . . · R.w.rdln~ work 
Omaha's first black Board of Education in a chemistry' class, and I had to' attend SU~ . Miss ' Lagergren statfKf that thete are . parya is considering nAl'~nmllnO 
president. mer school because ot it. The teacher anQ many benefits to voIun!eer work. TheSe psyChiatrist -through her work at 

As Board president, Ms. Warren t d~reed.on whether or not he should have ' benefits include having a good SO\IfC8 'to pc,rt HOsoitat. she bas worked with 
· presi'des over aU Board meetings: Meetings given me the five, but l accepted it none the : ,on ,Mure resumes, 1earn.ifl9 ·valuable ~k ill children; Dana'has found her 
are on the first and third Mondays oteact) · . less. In sUfI'mer school l received a B +.'" trades, learning to be "eIf.abfe, and·riming .. dj"9' "~very Chikf .. wOrk' with has 
lJl()n.h .. She aIsoannnints .....-.nI ... to the . Some of Ms. Warren'sextra-eurricular recognition. " ,PubliC ~tontac'" is . "Very 'to gIVe," she ·said. 

· chairs otfive s1and~~mnillt= Voters ac:tMties ;~ttie Afro-~me~ hiStor/b8neficiaI/' she ·said. • ~ . , .. : . Mr. MaliszeWski," teefs that, 
elected-her to the Boerd-in NoYember, 1982: '. club. Future Teachers of America. and Ttle .' " G6ri Marc:heSe, senicW, ~ a'~ . -' YOIunt .... Wortl~ fhe'.s1uCient has a 

. Ms. Warren describes her experience .. Girls Athietic AsSOc:~tiO,t; ' . :: . .' candy stOper at the 'lJn~.ofNeb;ut{a . ~ gef~d beCOme 
central as an opportunity to come in f:Oiitact . ~'~' from c8ritnJ .....: . MediCafcent~. Geti" !hal her~work .. . ··of hOW to·deal with problems and 
with people who guid4td and'. direc;ted her. . . ' .. ~IIy,. ~. W8f)en . .feh satisfied; "I ' Jhe C."..,. hasgiveri.her.-lOt ot~. of Others" '.; . ... . . 
lib. Warren cites Ms. Mary Harvy;.'. form'~ " made a .~r 0, U;.k;rlg ~~at ·~iitral." '. She.':Iid the. work'fiIed aUt empty sum:m8r; '':''. . ..... ··:.Volunteet Work: can help 
modem problems and Afro-American history '.' She adde(f·thatmuch raclSl ·tension 'existed . and She would: love' to' cfp. mOre Volunteer '. to deCide' whfttier,or.flot· 'he would 

· teael'M!r, as an example. . . . '. al the tim. but said that ~he waS nOt direct- WOFk in 1he ~ur •. . · . ;' . . "':. . taln ·~ or jobS ... . ije. said. 
"The exposure to black ~ist,oryttiat" Iy inVOlved. . . . . . .: . AIw.,. ..... .' '.' , v.,. said, '1 think volunteer 

Mary Harvy gave meestabl~ pride: in . . . . Mer graduatit,g.'trom ~raI, Ms. War- . ~ ... F"-ncis C~; ~rector. of , com- " :: 'bne 'a 'goc~ct'OpportuNtY'lo 1In;111rl11Ji 

me. It helped to motlvat~ me. Mary· Harvy.· reri'attended college; recei~ing ~ teaching munity ~esourte&: at the .,Unit;d. Way, saidple and·~un~""''''''''''''''' 
· made you work,"she said. : " . degree from the Universi~ '0' Nebraska 'at . ' 'that voIUntf!8J.~ ~ ~engthened oUr,. She salctthat' she haS • good 

. Some teacher8 stili he... ·.· lincoln and'" 1aW' , tfegr~~: f~()m. Cf~hton . .' tionand:m8de.ltwhat it IS today. '''lhere ate . ·shea.av.sthe'hospit8I "lfeellike 
Ms. Warren took classes from several UniversitY. She' returned to. CentraI10t·stu- · ',so m~ thinga t~y for young volunt~··.· .~ ahd~ made 

teachers who are .still at,Central. "I maintain . ' , dent teaching by}* own tequ~$t. ., '.. 10 do: 'There 'wilt always be . a need fot tie happler.~' · ..,. . . 
to this date a friendship with Ms. Morris, . Ms. Warren stiH wears her Centrat class . voIuOl~rs because there Will always:b8 peoo . " "To give. is to receive," said 
physical education teacher," said Ms. War- ring. She told t~ si~ .. ~~hi~o-.her . r!ng: .. p~ 'in need." she said. .. .. . .,. . . don, "and to 'be· a vOlunteer is 10 
reno She ~ that Dr. Wolfe, physics ... '. ~.ra~ .. cl ... ring ·' Junior 'Chris' Swanson 'does VOlunteer ' ." patriot." " . ' . 

. teacher, taught her much. . "It ca~e 'to the, time !n the year 'wf:len . work in the interlsive care unit of St. Joseph's .'. '. , . 

Opportunity to 

come In contact ~ith 

direction and guidance 

Ms. Warren disliked two things about 
Central. She ' said that the administration 
closed the courtyard during the winter. The 
courtyard had no cover then. "And every 
year my class before lunch would be in the 
bas~ment or on Ihe firsl floor, such that by 
the time I rushed upstairs, the line for lunch 
was long, and only fifteen minutes would be 
left to eat." 

Some other bothersome memories' of 
Central include the track team running laps 
through the third floor halls during tenth hour 
~nd Ms. Warren 's attempts to find parking 
10 the Joslyn Museum parking lot in the 
mornings. 

SHOE FIITERS SINCE 1 918 

FAMILY SHOES 
-We'd rather miss 

a Sale than 
miss a Fit · 

Crossroads 
3'93-1212 

studen!s ·b~y .· ·ttleir cla.s rings~ " .she . Hospital. He said: .'~From what I've done 8nd ' .•. 
r~flected. "A1I~fmyfriendswere~~their seen through myvolunteerworkd've pick~ ·· D W Iff A P. Wei 
flngs. Our family was pOor. \.Ve·coufd ~t af- ed out iny career." . . . ' . r-. . 0 :., . • CO 
ford one for me. My mo.ther. used the exCu. se . "I w:ouid like to see students doing B bb t th W Id 
that I wo Id lose th f h bou ht t • I 

. .': . U a : o · e or 
. U · e nng I. s ~ g ' I . vo unteer work in career fields tha~ they 

promised my mother that, If she bought me choose to pursue," said 'Mr. Maliszewski. 
. a class ring, I would never take that rin~ off." Young Volunteefs In Actron . 

Ms. Warr~n has ne~,r tak~ ~er flng off Currently, .there is an agency in Omaha 
and does not Intend to. The C has worn which tries to match students looking for 
off th!:Qugh the years, but the school colors volunteer opportunities irrthe career of their 
of ~hite and purple are still there," she said. ' 

, of Physics· and Bleu 

Cheese DreSSing. 

LOVE IS • • • FREE Clutch* 
THE 

CENTRAL HIGH 

PROM 
FASHION 

Buy your Prom Gown at 01 
Mill Bridal and receive 

.. ... . 

SHOW 
March 28 
3:30 p.m. 
C.H.S. Courtyard 
Admission $1.00 
Chances to win 
* Flowers 
* Prom Tickets 
* Haircuts 
* Other Prize~ 

F~EE clutch, dyed to match 

your gown, filled with over 

$50.00 in valuable coupons 

. 

Old Mill Bridal 
10878 West Dodge 
Omaha, NE 68154 

* A $12.00 value. 
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dy Eagles end season with loss to Lincoln 
e Lady Eagles ended their season ./ 

with a 37-45 loss to Lincoln High 
in the state semifinats in Lincoln. This 
haltered the ladies' dream of becom
third consecutive state champions. 

Eagles met the highly-rated 20-2 
the first time in two years after · 
Lincoln East 58-53 in the quarter-

High, which beat Millard South 
rfinals , held the usually high

by keying on Metro-leading 
all-stater, senior Jessica Haynes. 

, who has been averaging 'over 20 
game, was double-teamed and hit 

r of 15 baskets. Guards senior Ton
and freshman Johnetta Haynes 

rced to shoot from the outside, 
them to a combined total of five 

think we lo~t because-we didn't play 
r ability, and Jessica didn't get the 

," said senior Sonya Clark. 
the loss to Uncoln High was 
to the ladies, the Eagles finish

year with a 22-2 record and compil-

"We were not as quick as last year," 
said ~onya . " They also knew what to do in 
certain situations. Mr. Semrad would have 
to tell us things several times. That might 
have been because of the freshman and 
sophomores ... 

Lady Eagles 

finish third 

in state 

Along with seniors Jessica, Tonja, and' 
LaShawn Rollins, Coach Paul Semrad 
started freshman Johnetta and two 
sophomOre, Ewanda Williams and Phazaria 
Wilson . 

ree year record of 72-2. The team had 
year, though they lost three I 

last year. 
photo by Scott Hoburg 

Johnetta Hay~e~ puts up a shot during a regular season game against Papillion. The 
Lady Eagles finished the season with a 22-2Irecord. 

Though other basketball teams believ
ed the ladies would have to go through a 
year of adjustment and rebuilding with such 
young players, the players ' established 
themselves early in the season. 

The ladies end their season with their 
fourth consecutive district title and a third 
rating in the state. 

cruiting trips help colleges attract athletes 
Ciummo . . - . . 

, - - . ': 

seniors bound for out-of-state col- pus, the city in which the college lies, and 
must decide which colleg'e to attend . exploring the social life and activities of , 

through catalogs or by listening students at the college. 
representatives. These students 'Contacts' 
to visit college campuses mainly "Mr. Reed has always said that if you 

of the expense of travel , but there were good, you;d go to college ." free. Other 
of students at Central who are of- Metro coaches just don't do their full job." 

all-expense paig trips to colleges. - commented football recruit Tony Avant. This 
students are athletes - top athletes statement is supported with the fact that this 

ka and the Midwest that are year Reed has helped obtain more scholar-
by colleges all over the nation. ships from major colleges for his football 

lege"a'thletic programs have us~d players than, ~ny other . football -coach in 
trips to lure top athlet~s to tMin ol- I ' Nebfas\(s. ·'M'r: Reed has good confads." 

athletes have used these trips ' concluded Sean Ridley. . 
n""' ... C> • .nn ·· view of colleges: These High school coaches send colleges 

prove helpful for the athlete, recommendations and films of an athlete 
or uninformed decision could during a game or. meet, as well as telephone 

a failure in his career. and meet personally with the college 
Five visits recruiters. They literally act as an athlete's 

NCAA (National College Athletic "agent" in order to get him noticed and to 
rules limit athletes 'to five official insure him a sound tollege athletic career. 

visits during his senior year. The As college finances stabilize and Cen-
ctly forbid coaches from giving gifts tral athletes excel, more and mQre of them 
clothing, shoes, athletic ticket. and are able to participate in these recruiting 

to influence athlete's decision. trips. This year's senior class has had many 
some . NCAA rules are very heavily recruited athletes, particularly foot-

and punishments for violators are 
some schools still break the rules of 
g. " There is a lot of illegal stuff go

during these trips." said one-recruited 
, who wished to remain anonymous. 

these restrictions, the college 
all other expenses during the 48 

period such as transportation (almost 
letes fly to their destination), food, 
g. and entertainment. 

ng the trips, the athlet~s generally 
a considerable amount of time with 

es, players, and academic cOUJ.lselors. 
of the time is spent touring_the cam~ 

, VEGAS NIGHT ' 
Next Friday and 

every Friday 
At the 
FARM 

Contact the Vegas Boys 

They're All The Rage ... 

ton Traders • Hawaiian Prints • Lee • 
ton Sweaters & vests • Night Shirts • 

ves Saint Laurent. Bermuda Shorts • 
ometrics • Tapered Lee Jeans • . Izod • 

hart Sleeve Knits • Stanley Blacker • 
~im Trunks. 'Polo .. Plaids • Merona· 
aradise Found Hawaii- Gant • 

and more . .. 

FINE APPAREL FOR MEN & BOYS 
Countryside Village. 87th & Pacific 

391-Jl7i 

ball players Tony Avant, Richard Bass, Sean 
Ridley, and Shawn Starks, and basketball 
player Jessica Haynes. 

'Richard ' Bass, who has accepted a 
scholarship to the University of Iowa, visited 
Iowa, Iowa State, Louisiana State, Missouri, 
and Nebfaska at Lincoln . " . 

- MU visit 
Bass' trips to MU and IU proved to be 

the most profitable as " everything at MU was 

just right, " and the people at IU were " real 
nice, especially the fans." 

Jessica has visited the univer-slties of 
Arizona State, Nevada at Las Vegas, and 
San Diego State. She plans on visiting the 
campus of Hawaii and is currently deciding 
on whether to visit the universities of Georgia 
and Southern California. 

the '. long 
and short 

~ , of 

, 
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j} 
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,~prom ·'85 
\ 15'0/0 off 

. " '" original price with ad . .. . 

two weeks only! 

We have tRe prom 
gown you want, 

whether it's long, 
. matinee length or bustier! 

Satins with lace overlay, 
dotted swi ss or organi za 

in pastels, red, bl ack 
or white. Sizes 5-13. 

From $70-$ 150. 

Shown, ju s~ one 
from a collection. 

Crossro~ds ' SouthnMds 
East P~rk pt~u in Lincoln 

" , , ., 
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Multi-sport athletes combine skills ~nd, Cea_icatio 

OVERTIME 

If I'm playing three sports, I 
< Mike, a junior who 

"basketball, and baseball , 
tl'iat playing more than one 
choice of excelling in one 

"It really affects how 
.at_spreading yourself 
"I've considered must co 
spQ£t. It would be nice to 

Dan Schinzel 
/ ( 

.... ones port and be the best 
it would be a tough deci i 
~lways played three sports. It 

While most high school athletes concen-
trate on one particular sport, a few unique 
individuals at Central excel in as many as 
three areas during the year. It takes a special 
dedication to go from one sport to another 
throughout the year .. Although other .Central 
athletes seem to gain all the headlines for 
their achievements in one sport, Mik~ Saler
no, Tonja Kelly, Travis i=eezel, and Shawn 
Starks might just have the distinction of be
ing Central's best all-around athletes. 

Shawn, a ,senior, who earned all-state 
honors as a lineman in football also plays 
varsity basketball and participates in track. 
According to Shawn, it is his desire to be ac
tive which keeps him going. 

"I'm the kind of person who likes to get 
in on all kinds of sports," said Shawn. "It 
keeps me in shape and keeps my body go
ing." 

Because his sports are scheduled so 
close together, Shawn has little rest between 
seasons and little time to prepare. "It's hard 
to adjust, hard for the muscles to adjust to 
a different type of sport," said Shawn. "I do 
get worn out sometimes, but I kind of have 
to push myself." 

Football scholarship 
Shawn will attend college next year at 

Iowa State on a football scholarship. "When 
I get in college, I'll just play football. I'll pro
bably miss basketball, but I'll still do it in my 
free time." 

Like Shawn, Tonja also plays three 
sports which have seasons one right after 

.. 

. photo by Steve Berman . 
From left to right: senior Shawn Starks, junior Travis Feezel and junior Mike Salerno. AU 
three athletes have earned a letter in ,at least two different sports. 

another. Tonja is active in volleyball in the everyday. Sometimes I don't see hOW I do 
fall, basketball in the winter, and track in the it." 
spring. She obviously spends a great deal 
of time concentrating on sports. 

"In the summer, I'm here for volleyball . 
Right after that, it's straight through winter 
and spring," Tonja said. "I'm here late 

Wlde-ranlng ability 
Because of her wide . range of athletic 

interests, Tonja enjoys playing several 
sports. "You get to be known for it. If I had 
my mind set on one sport, I could go all out. 

Benefits of running keep ' teacher going 
"' 

photo by Steve Berman 
Mr. G.eringer goes o~t on a ~u~ after sthool. Currently, the Cen
tral biology teacher IS combining his own running with coaching 
boys' track. 

by Mark Buckner 
. I 

What do your teachers do in their spare time? Do they knit 
sweaters or plant tomato gardens? Well , if you are a student 
of Mr. John Geringer , your t~acher is a dedicated runner. 

In_ mid-season, coa<;;h Geringer runs anywhere from fifty 
to Sixty mile:s a week'. "I started running in high school," said 
Coach Gennge~ . "I won state in the 400 meters but hated 
distance running." Coach Geringer said that his love for 
distance running had a slow start. 

"I had a friend in 'high schooi'who was a disfance runner 
but I didn't become addicted until college," he said. Coach Gehr
inger said that a group of "good college buddies" got him started 
running, and he's been going ever since. 

, Trains with team . 
. 'Geringer balances an intense training routine with 
coaching Central boys' track and cross-country. By actually train
ing with his team, Coach Geringer tjikes..care of both resflon
sibil.ities at once. Tony_McClean, senior, said, "It's a real ad-

. vantage to have a coach who is able to actively work out with 
the team." 

Coach Geringer breaks his actual training routine into 
phases, winter training, six-mile training, and marathon train
ing. "During winter training I try to get about 40-50 miles a week. 
Winter's the time I'm really just getting started," he said. 

The next phase is six-mile training. Coach Geringer tries 
to increase ~is mileage anYWhere from 50 to 60 miles weekly. 
Then he beginS work on the treds. "I try to run a few speed miles 
-and that type of thing," he said. 

- Rivalries· 
The fin.alpart of the training-is marathon work. In this phase, 

coach Gennger increases his weekly mileage to 90 to 100 miles . . 
~arathon-type running prepares Coa~h Geringer ·fQr competi
tion In numerous road races. "This season my first race will be 
the National Guard run March 31st in Uncoln," he said . . 

Coach Gehringer's tough training d2es not go unreward- . 
ed . " The competition in the Midwest is tough ," he said . I have 
a rivalry with about three runners. It seems we're always battl
ing each other:" 

Coach Geri.nger states that even. though the rivalry is 
heated, he and hiS opponents are good friends. "We even train 
together sometimes," he explained.' 
. Accordin~. to ~oach Geringer , the main benefit he has got
ten from running, IS personal. "I feel that running has made m,e 
a bett~r person. I ve become more appreciative of smaller things 
and I ve become less materialistic." ' 

Coach Gering~r still has a few goals ahead. He said, "I 
want to lower my mile to under four minutes and 40 seconds." 

to give one up." 
~ Time spent 

. Although he spends al 
free time on athletics, Mike 
mind. "I wouldn't even know 
mys~lf if I went home after 

. used to being here." 
. Although he is only a junior, 

already played varsity tennis 
for.t.hree y~ars. He also plays 
varsity basketball team. Like 
doesn't mind spending most of . 
ticipating in schOOl sports. " I 
what to do with myself ot 
Travis. "Since eighth grade, I've 
ing 'out in a sport everyday 

Unique combi 
With such a unique 

sports; Travis says he has a 
justing to a new season. "The 
diffetent that you can't do 
tryouts," Travis said. "You 
little Harder and concentrate 
play three 'sports, but, unless you 
super athlete, you're not going 
cel in al~ three." 

While these four athletes 
play the same sports, they do 
ties in their alJ;around athletic 
dying interest in sports. While 
may stand out in one sport, few 
the distinction Qf being able to 
compete in s.everal sports at the 
level. . ' 

, 

Two wrest I 
~Iace at st 

The state wrestling 
, successfully three weeks ago 

Wendell Duncan and senior Andy 
The two' wrestlers, whom head 
Kubik called, "two 'of the top 
I have ever had," finished 
respective divisions. 

Wendell : who wrestles at the 
level, credits his-early start in 
his success. "I began wrestl ing 

r HQuse at the age of eleven. 
on the mat in a short period of 

. urged me to keep on wrestling. ' 
Andy, who wrestles at the 

level, also said his early start in 
helped him through the yea 
wrestling for the Westside 

, the age of ten to improve my 
he said. 

According to Wendell he 
modern moves" this year with 
Ray Oliver, an all-American 
University of Nebraska: Wendell 
practiced with me at the begin 
year. He showed me moves I 
seen. With the help of these 
able to defeat some of my 

While Wendell continues . 
the off-season, Andy said he is i 
his wrestling career. " I am juSI 

wrestler. That is the big 
me and some of the better 
wrestle year round." 

'Andy attributes a new condi i , 
gram for his late season up 
ed a midseason slump," he said. 
to overcome this slump by imp 
durance." 

According to Mr. Kubik, 
Wendell succeed because of Ih II 
desire to win . " Both possess 
ability and are self motivated," 

Both wrestlers enjoyed their 
however, they were disappointed 
finishes. According to Andy, if it 
a few slight mental lapses, he I 

been able to improve his final 
would have liked to finish higher 
satisfied with my place," he said 

For Wendell , who finished 
record, he has only one goal in 
year. He said, " I want to be able 
number one." 


